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it beatuiful by derrick

v1
it beatuful
how i look at you
when you look at me
how i write for you (you are there for me)
stand here for 20 year's (still going strong)
never heard from you 
how you do me 
how you like it baby (there for 20 year's)
this how i like you baby (keep on tryin' get my love)
how beatuiful(you are to me)
it beatuiful

v2
when we go out 
for dinner 
(you)never complant
bout nothing 
how we work thing out 
when you come to see me (you bring me rose every
time you come to see me)
i'll been choke on this visit fom you (cause you to
beatuiful to me)
how you change yourself (how you change me)
(to this beatuiful person) it so mazin (how you change
me)
how you do it baby
nothing here but me

pre-chorus
still looking beatuiful 

til this day (you still with me)
i change for you 
still the beatuiful one in your life 

picture comment me 
i don't have to stay home
stay after this you would notice 
it it beatuifulllllllll
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chorus:
it beatuiful
how i look at you (how i coment you)
when you look at me (comment me)
without a blink from you (when you round i acted fool)
how i write for you ( you there for me)
stand here for 20 year's (still going strong)
never heard from you 
how you do me 
how you like it baby
(still in game for 20's year)
how beatuiful (you are to me)
it beatuiful
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